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» JiMribu-

.-eating 1H to 20 people ♦•ml a
diirkro«/u7T3f Hu» use of Informa¬
tion Service photographers.
The department s darkroom fa¬

cilities are now located in the
Auditorium -.nd the new location
In Ag H.iII :> expected to faelli-
tate the developing and vtistnbu-

[ Uvu sit pictures# > _ ..

. Then they were transferred to
the big prison in -Moscow re¬
served for high-priority political
captives, and their captivity t*
tomnwin know-ledge among diplo¬
maU in Moscow, bo -aid*

diplomat recently returned
the Soviet capital, who

1 that bin name not Ik1 usetfll
tltc two men, Guy Buriic^s

i.,t mimljer of Congrexxionul duties are
under the new Student Conim'ss,con*titutio

leittlv than was possible under the old constitution.
[;h„-e thinKS that the Congress has traditionally met r
difficulty in perfornting are still causing them many

mYtings arc carried off in as efficient a manner
lie expected, compared wiUr-the past. Hut the
|. rtukihgs of the Congress have I,ecu made no

p li> the-new constitution. In fact, they seem to lie
■uy led than ever. -

fotiyress wants MSC atodcuts to know about and ■■
Mtnd the job they are doing ort Oatiipcis. Good pul.-
n. thuds have been sadly lacking in the past, and the
iMimenfhas caused no change in the situation,
n pushing a student tax. the Congress failed

|t„ir'Inuit fall term to hack their pleas with actions
duriw In an approval of the tax. This term, a loniklrt
Opening to explain the tax. aniTKim it will he used.
. tieen puiilished. The booklet offers no more concrete
Lure- than appeared all fall term, lint I he bisiklrl will
[discussed more thoroughly in a forthcoming article,

in conducting pep rallies, one of the Congress'
i.ud oft-performed tasks," students haw l»n> !•■'
I'. P rallies conducted when the Congress, then
the Student Council, was operating under the old

.* 1 ■ • 11. were the most efficiently Operated duties of

• si.-Jati_ve branch is probably the most sharply to-
t'tanch "f the government. Questions which .ere
r„: glial on the floor are now ironed out in commit-
up especially to handle them,
ctilure on the floor of the Congress is patterned

Lut'h after stale anil national legislator procedure. \
,k id the minutes of fall term's meetings show that
atcragc meeting lasted a little more than an hour.

I assume two things from I His fact: tl) That
Higic-sinnal activities were handled smoothly, and (21

i the Congress arromplished nothing. The truth is a
nprnmise between these two slates.

r (ri)Vt.KNMFAT.M. C'XPCHIMt.NT. r«f I

Sweater* that burst ir.fo flame
-I the strike of a match popped *
u' in East Lansing yesterday as !
fire inspector& pressed a drive to
-top their sale. PITTSBURGH MV-A new
East Ismsing and Lansing lire hand grasped the helm of

lop."til cms first started setting , Pitt's wavering football for-
call.-after the story was printed j tunes yesterday as Lowell
m Doit nit papeis. Several l«ms- | (Red l t DaW'son not the head
mwiui have voluntarily turned j coaching job 'at the skyscraper
die-- -hot'sweaters" over to the j university. .Appointment of Steve Sebo as

Michigan State barkflrtd coach to
lr'.c-V.,has disclosed that ,UOceed Dawson probably will be

v • :'tl iters tie peddled from announced officially today, it wan
o - r t H.n.r hut s«»id mainly at ; Earned lAst night.

;infj ^aus Dawson disclosed that Sebo
The s-.u.m-rs ,ne for men and re-

>k like cashmere but

Senate Dubious
Of President's

j Revenue Plans
^Michigan Representative
Seeks Executive (llean-tip

Set for June (». 7

\i«:lit School
Registers 522
In 67 Gourses

OttradniU Named Head
Of \>2 Water Carnival
Ward OtiradtTik. Ann Arbor senior, has linen appointed

sebo Was graduated from general chairman of the annual Water Carnival, Gene Mc-
,Michigan state College in 11(3". Dermott, setiiur class president, announced yesterday.
A halfback, he won three vsrsitv Dates for the carnival have been tentatively set for June

5, tt and 7. Commencement
is also scheduled for June 7.
Ouradnik said yesterday

that committee chairmen will
not he chosen until after the .first
meeting. Juniors will work on
the committees this year.

A general meeting i* sched¬
uled for Thursday, student* in-

Oolfcgcs throughout Michigan .

have been sent invitations to the.
third annual Career Carnival to
he held in the Union Building, discussed and duties of each
Feb. 13. a sad T. Approximate- »Jt "I'Tic
Iv 7ft nf the largest business con- Spon< |n organizing for the event,
corns, industrial flrfTi* and gov- \ contest will be held to de-
ernment agencies will be part let- termine Ihe theme for the carni-

Bob Briggs. publicity vnl, with prizes given. Last yeurT*

who ,r,,cr* ,n M»tbatl i4nd lhrf* m
0f bnsehall,

VO J. After graduation,, he was coach
at Petoskev High, for three years.

llrp! In 19411. he became hc»<t foot-
bait coach at Alma

East 11,4,1 Alma lei

-WASHINGTON' -i'rosiilent Truman ^uhmltted to
Congreas yesterday his plan to lift tin* scnnduf-platfued
Internal Revenue Bureau "out1 of .the realm of political
patronage. And he renewed his promise to crack down on
wrongdoing in government.
In a message to the law-

mnkec-s, the Pcexldent de:

ftorts
being made and will continue

made to expose ami punish t
" " "

Auditing Bill
Proposes

Invitations
Sent Out for
Job Garnival

Liw ItmiA Through Salurdax

loliday oil lee" (l/tens
\niiglit in MSC Arentt

h, hi kt fietuen
• <1 it ion of "Holitluy I'll Ice," will I" I:: i.-. - -: t >iil

.,l the MSC Ice Arem,. ami will continue mghtH
Soturtluy. Show time is with a .Set tnitty

- • matinee at

Mitt Honorary criti,- h:.n. >
! "old. Audition*

•don Rho, national Kant ',n'! CAfittif-.u ' « *'7
will hold audi- n-n« of the live top •

.•dentil interested in the countiy t1
his evening from B-9 . B*'- ^PfWioinK -
;-v from 3-5 urn. m for* the tourU. «on, -• •

Selection of Dnwsud, btckfteld
riNich of the Michigan State
-Kpartans. came close to bqing a poting. —» [Mfk
unanimntis decision. He waa the chairman, sold,
ilrst choice of athlette director Orlglnhlly designed for MSC
Tom Hamilton and of the student sturtpntR pvent last year in-

'"a"veteran <.120 ye»r, cchlngj vlodert high .chnol MuOent. from
experience. Dawson get* a three- Lanntng. They, are expected Ue
venr contract. IfiR xalary was not t-ike part this year also. Mote
disclosed A Pdt spokesman said pwn 10.U00 persons will attend
the new coach will pull into according to John K. Schluett-
-Pittsburgh in the near future to er> placement director.
IrM.k over the scene of his futuru The Carnival will give an up- ,^3

1. to-date picture of job outlooks to
- Dawson's se- students in many held*. This will

lection followed a two-Hour mi-et- be- aceomplislied through infor¬
ms of the Pdt board of trustees, mal meetings between students

misuses his official position
The President's reorgaitixii-

Hon plan immrdiatelv run into
opposition in the Senate where
some senators rellerted dissat¬
isfaction over Mr. Truman's
proposal to cut down the num¬
ber of regional tax-eollection
olTires from tit to ,'15,

• Several legislators noted pri
vately that Mr Truman's plat
would leave a number of thi
smaller states without a icgioiia
office.

The President's program Woiiji
i»lK)ljsh the offices of the natiuo*
fi4 politically appointefl tax col
lectors and replace them with
new setup of 2ft district eommts

F.ven ilk Mr TrumanV messag
reached t>pliol Dili, Rep. tleorg
Mtvulrr (tt-Miih.i ileniiinbivt
bi-partisan investigation of for
ruption" in the executive inane
of government.

The Mirhigan legislator in-

Hrit|itinil In Mini'
N.i i;rr. ri.... use

I'Vnrs that
.'•iitfiivd to ffr

; legfii*lhiU\T v

subpViena bcu

Tliey ; L*d favorably on a ree
n «>f their athletic c
|»\WAM»N Page «

Tax Booklet
Distributed l>y
MSG (;«ngres«

will stint Wed
n with display

booths set up and company of¬
ficials learly lo answer questions.
Tlu'sc booths will be open all
three clays of the cajnlvr

.. iwne'l Oiwusst. il milt muln «VP" liullvrs ure uvnih.blr t» any
sprukrr ire n hfilutH bir the marrivd stuilrut inutile, urrnnl-
Fi-b. 14 Iitngram ill the Audi- "ig to llgures i.-leusctl by Itkhant
torium. Questions from the floe
will be taken by roving mike*,

"Ucity director, said, rrtai
l for student radio, Uea
viU be done , from s"'1
St .dents who audi- I""

Starring in toidght'% show
are the fancy-skating Michael
Meehan: ever popular lr
singer*, l-eo Mae
ter. Joannie: and
Panic acro-adaxro t

Tria lo Present.
Ortinni Scenes in
Music Imlilori11m

Distribution"-,-hf the new
dent Government handb<Mik
and Your All-College Student
Government'' is underway
Student Government represen¬

tatives began giving awa> the
booklet* in their respective dis¬
tricts last week according to Dave
Miller, speaker of the Congress.
The !6 page handbook « in-ing

distributed free by the govern¬
ment in an attempt to familiarise
the students ws^th their ruling

Along1 with the booklets
the students are asked to ques¬
tion their representatives on any
Lssue* which the handbook larls
to clarify

that the
H'li to ail

Trailer Villas
Shows About
20 Vaeaiieies

Ave

idor of housing.
Geer Muted there are four or

xpundablo ituileiH empty at

Applieations
Available for
Medical Tests
Candidates for admission to

medical schools in the fall of I0.r»3
should take ttTP Medical College
Admission Test'in May. the E<iU-
catrnnal ■Testing Service, which

government
,g to Miller "ft

he NEWS
IIN BRIEF

or the Am
Big J en Medical Co

with children wouli
oiit.v hi applying f
able.
Couples without

rng an expandable must apply at
the housing office. Their names
will be placed on a waiting list,
and trailers assigned Jby list
number Couples expecting child¬
ren wifl also be given prefer¬
ence in assigning trailers
There aie 384 student* now

'living in muiiicd housing units.
About 18ft live in exifltldahle
drallcis.

No decision has been made for
disposing of standard-type trad¬
ers not in use, Hoy D. l*amphear,
manager of married housing,
said. He added that trailers are

being kept ready for occupancy.

-1# llall Imiirovemenls
Nearittfi (om/del ion
A hpftion of AirrtctiBurni' Hall,.

mcifkdinH* in muring c.om|il« tinn u
uct'Uimncy within the next month,
Department of Information Seme*

• •
... Th

Coiiiieil I'elilion* 1 '•
Due; I'Vosh Kleel A,

OffieerH Thursday

rhich 1*. itnderyoinyr re¬
al "shnultl Ire ready for
Lovveit TreaVler of the

.Meeting Slated
A f01 tit meeting of ti.e S

CarUen Deluged Again
1/in.* Celebrated Skii>i>erAll But Knighted

. - . Vf i* r,,.,'.trng "we want from Me a. seaman's simple

> '. « I ill

United States and
■ other nations to

alertCarlson looked spry arn
after hi* week-end fevt 1

mouth, where he shipped
last Friday after losing his ship

' m the stormy English channel.
He plans to leave by plane

for New York at 7 p.m. 12 p.m.
EST) today, arriving lemorrow

v- Candidates may
cd May 10 or Nov 3
>tc tmns to be held at
xt local centers in a

eourflry The Association of
"* American Medical _DilJeges has

rccominended that candidates for
admission t<, classes starting in
U»c fall of 1953 take the May test,
The test covers general sc

lastie ability, understanding
modern society, and achievement

Application* forms and
formation bulletin, which gives
details of registration and admin¬
istration, as well as sample ques¬
tions, arc available from pre-
medical advisers or the Educa
tronal Testing Seivuc, Box 592,
Princeton, N'.J Completed appli-

'< Diploinut Reports Britishers
Goitfiiitul in Moscow Prison
BERLIN - Two missing

Brrtikh diplomat* who know a lot
, about Aug! 0*American -iffaus
were reported being held in Mos-

cation* rnusf reach the Educa¬
tion Testing Servue Office by

•bout 9.30 a.m. New York April 20 and Oct 20. respectively,
time—In time for the big city's for the May 10 and Nov. 3 ad*
ivCltpUultd tivkcr-lupc i miniaUaUoua,

> i
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Government
Sees Lag in
Employment

Here's the picture:
1. Contacts for such mill-

tar}- goods as tanks may now beJune Milestone:
Make it Memorable tracts have gone to the lowest

bidder. The. government changed
that yesterdav. Defense Chief
Charles F. Wilson said certnln
emergency laws gave-this riRht

■ to the government
This means: Even if company

A makes a lowef bid for deliv¬
ery of a product than company
B, the government may give the

As the situation now stands, seniors will be the fruests
of the college at a Saturday commencement this Juna.-^
Seniors, naturally, are looking forward to the date of

their graduation from college. It is a milestone in the
lives of -each one of them.
To them it means that four years, filled with all kinds

of memories, some good, some bad, are over.
Hal they cannot .forget the people who fostered the

arc located in an area of*wide
unemployment and other things
are equal,
'

■ 2. A top policy task force
met to tackle the job of putting
defense work into distressed
areas. A defense production of¬
ficial said over the week-end that

. Detroit, vOiie of the hardest-hit
areas, would Ret new contracts
even if "some additional -cost
may be involved."
On the task force arc officials

from nine government agencies.
Jt will be asked to make pro¬
gress -reports each two weeks.
There is significance in the fact
that R. E. Gilmore, brought into
the government to run the task
force on a full time basis, is an
exjwrt on sub-contracting. He
is a vice president of the Sperry
Corp.
3. The Senate Preparedness

Subcommittee has been asked to
make a full study* of the whole
unemployment picture. Senator
Morse fR-Ore.) said Monday lie
hat? asked Chalrmnn Johnson
(D-Tex.Pto start as soon as
possible. Morse took the Senate
floor yesterday to repeat his de¬
mand. •

Despite hopes of both the
United Auto Workers (CIO)
and the auto industry for easing
of cut-backs of "critical materials
allocated to the industry for the
second throe months of this
year, there seemed to be every
indication that production offie-
ials would retain the ceilings
announced last week.
As one official put it today

''How can we give them more
materials when there aran't any?"

PATRONIZE STATE NEWS ADVF.RTI<«s

Room 4U Union.

The whole thing, however
faced the United States with
the question of how far it was
•-prepared to go in defense uf
southeast Asia in event of Com¬
munist attack. France's Gen¬
eral Juin had not yet askod for
a " commitment.. of grq u n d
naval promises and increased
strength, but did seek air and
shipments of material. But it

7:30 p.m., Room 112, till.
Dues refunded—all members be

christian nrtrscr.
ORGANIZATION
7:15 p.m., Peoples Church.

IPC CXBTIHVK COUNCII,
7 p.m.. Mural Room, Union.

oRriiftttis
9 p.m., business meeting, ,1m-

TOH'RR GUARD
8 p.m., Beaumont. Bring

snapshots.

( AMPI N 4 M CM-R
7.J0 pjn., J04 Kurt Bldg.

the rolstnkes which invited the
long and costly war 4" Ko^ea.
A long list of developments

primarily affecting Indochina
has created a period of consid¬
erable tension, but hardly-add
up yet to a real crisis. That de¬
pends tin Politburo plans.
The death of Gen. Jean de

I .at t i e .de Tnssigny, who only
recently had turned the tide
against the Vietmlnh rebels in
Indochina, was a serious blow

swift shifts from limited to all
out action when the Korean war
started.
Meanwhile, the United States

already was committed to action
through the United Nations in
cases similar to that of Korea.
In Paris the nations had voted

.. Only four ministers objected to SumTny"commciUTnu'nt
1 on relijrious grounds, and none of them said they had fileel
j any protest with the college.
f it is entirely understandable that members of the
■ faculty would Iwlk ut an otherwiw peaceful Sunday
broken up by yraduution exercises.
But graduation is intended for the seniors. It is a day

set aside to honor their .coinpt$tkm of four years of eol-
leffe. As host, the college owes seniors the assurance that
their graduation day will be as enjoyable.as the college
can provide. The seniors, we know, would rather have

| commencement on Sunday.
Sunday in the l»eM graduation dale fur the people for

body should issue n new call as
it did in 195Q. And that seemed,
in the long run, to be the way
any n$w aggression would be
met, even though the greater
part of the preparation would
be through the three-power
talks in Washington.
At any rate, enough was tak¬

ing place to let Bussia and the

come when France and Britain
were conferring wtth the VS.
over increased American aid
for their anti-Communist cam
paigns in southeast Asia, i and
when Communist forces' in
China were making new threat¬
ening movements.
The Communists wcm> quick

to accuse the western .conferees
in Washington of planning war
in the area.'This was taken by
many to be another ease of ac¬
cusation parallel with Moscow's
own intent. .But for the moment

CAMPUS 0,**
CLASSIFIED

France would not have to stand
alone in Indochina, or Britain
in Malaya.

• •
. r.acn siav in iryinj; iu wui u inr

• way the commencement committee tvill be- or ttic danger* of n new-
aware tliut these people want a Sunday com- outbreak.
i< for those concerned to let their desires bo Anthony Etkm. Britain's for¬
mers, pes, cards. verbal urging will do the ^
.Yninpr Will. . should t»o understood" that
Ot loo curly to start campaiinnnff for it Sunday Communist intervention in-,

southeast Asia would create a
new situation similar to that
met ami faced by the United
Nations in Korea. This Was tak¬
en by some to be a. warning to
the Communists. But its sur¬
rounding context and timing in.
connection with the Anglo-
French-American discussions in
Washington seemed to make it
just as much an' appeal for
solidity of Western thinking and
preparation.

TyPIWRi
SALES - RE'

ot aaw pcteo
WOLVERINE TFJ

* Freshmen «, Princeton tried thcir own version of n
Well* Hall raid the other night, except the fro*h raided a
sophomore men'* stronghold. Of •100 pnrtieipants, (50 had

1 their heads shavetl, and many more" hit the water, or
j chocolate syrup and confetti. We'd *av our MSC raider*
J got off lucky.

HOUSING

PERSONA!

TOOT

EAST

EAST LANSING

»-aiu

LOST It

WANTED
HOERINGER BAKING CO.

Acfow from Stiti Tweeter

FOX HOVE P. X.
STUDENT BARGAIN BASEMENT

Ifatw by St»». TK.ee|

TRY rox HOLE PX
dry cleaning. U'tr.drr. <
Anything tor everytfuag

OVUTIaRA*
nnn ST err



Slnrlhtfr IJumps

only,f'ii(r <l!iy« ri'iniilniriK before their opening
iiiiisi West I'oint, the Michigan State ItoxiiiR team
trlinal preparation!' fur thafm.lrh
is of challenge bout* will lie held thin afternoon

: anil Wednesday to select
■*»!• I *eyt ral of the starting prwi-1*1 Id tl*l~ | tjons attainst the Cadets on

' I jCitgllC 'CiMi h Materia has Vcnty of
eepth oil this year's sijiiad with i

l.r noil et'«l .11 least two men In eaeh of the!
■a- Ma- top .II I* heap ,,j|tht vv,.il!ht Hlvwton*. A Tot r.f

liemer h ot j 5 ! rernril
•talnst Mirhlcan's I » < flier
arto was third with :t-1 (li
horkf* two point* is clvrn ft»i
^ttr.h- B.imr* won Sothiiur l<
jtivini or takru aw .»* for .1 loss

our T0t5P-»

ite on a physi-
Mite. He also
»n rajfo squad,
alongside Bill

f AIT. MiXW" MIAN-

Because of its ntany superiorities. Cordovan
way up at the top of the ted of fine leathers

£>heds incisure.. dimes beautifully .
gives marvelous mileage

FREEMAN

It's a challenge t»> serve the public need, to build entcnlial equipment
iore whtuil u ork International Harvester accepted that challenge half
,1 v nt>ary ago andj&rnfed it into a business philosophy.
Today', the products we build are used throughout agriculture and

iridu>ti>. m transportation. coastruction, food prewetvatioa In order to
hold .tin position of leadership, we must continue and expand our re¬
search and engineering.

We will continue to grow with men and women like you.
internationa"l""HarvejUer offers a satisfying, rtAvafding-career to the

\.,;»iu and ambitious college graduate. Each job carries with it plenty
of chance for advancement W»- like ambition. Any young graduate tak-
mil a job at Harvester can rise as far as his abiliticvwiU take him.



UN Gains, Loses Two Positions
• '

. -•

South Koreans

Reds in West

PATRONIZE STATE NEWS AllVl

SEOUL, Korea (/If—Troops
bf the South Korean First
Division Monday momentar¬
ily regained and then lost
tions which the Chinese Beds j
seised Dec. 28.
Attacking amid sni»\v Hurtle* at j

4 a.m., the South Koreans took!
one of the heights within 40 mln- I
utes but lost itagiiin at 5:50 a.m., j
the U.S. Eighth Army reported. <

The South Koreans* took the
second position at 5:45 a.m. after
u hand-to-hand battle, but lost it
nt 8 a.m. /

Thf first Red roiinfrrjiUark j
was made by ait estimated two :

There were nt least three smal¬
ler separate light* iienrby, in¬
volving as ninny as 80 Reds ench
' In one of' these, east-northeast
"of the Panmunjnm armistice con¬
ference site, the South Korean?
were driven from a hill Sunda>
night hut regained it M«nda>
morning.

thrwhrrr. the I'.lichtli Army
repnrtiim unit light contact*

John IjflFc
playing H
Rnolit, Trc
Billy Fish,
program v
ford. Wynr
Sound e

by AI Bag
John S/.yi*
junior fc»
duct ion \v

t hen Pitt Coach Urn
suddenly quit to take
j! job at the University
i." He said hie family
live on the coast.

lanTrereoort's

Shirt Liiiiiili i Service

Sjiceily lYcssiii}- while >tiu *aiL

IVniiipi Delivery ami Pick-iii* Service

Thin only nt Yanllrrvuurt's
Com bed Cot ttin Sticks rcg^ 39c pr, •

WkAII in Aii

m,, ih.s Negotiators DawsonSlated for So r» r j ,

N|iiahm<k ill ,h," i,e glven thc
Truce Talks

Kipling: Story ...T.,".'*.* V.,'" |:"'-V-V,'.. Arri»«niwmi tiwrM
ftlidvnrd Kipl»ng\ well known j m«n<«o

short story. "The Man Wlm How,.i»i
Would Be Kljig." will lie broad-1 » 'ommei
cast over WKAH-FM in a radio j Week

. ndiipttilion bv Alphu Epsilmi ltlm. I will !»•
- nullum,I rsotlo hnnnrai'y. tniilglil thci
nl 7:30. " | udiM.
The idimrrrmr of tt regxdar -ri - t .. ^rrr^"< - . mimmmiiiis mc

ihwdmen to M«UI ;zrtv-
Ischck. Buffalo ~ N\Y gi
student.

- Casting of the productii

,l| S.uve> lug problem*
Highway Hopartment

i,s I will he discussed this
"

highway lieldmen »m
,m Ktllogr. t Voter

I'OVV 1'nrlcv I lie- <n.™« hi,.»»« h.
lie added that nr waw yrrj

Aii'vc vv f . i. happy at State hut the ehalMl NSAN. K ..r.... td'i w„ ,urh ,hal
Karelin trui-o tlllk.t ilctcrinl'- rrtu>r. "I have rnhwril wark

Html vcteriljiy to it level of! "" ""'''-I, ••
"(hr .lurirnl, mat e.preUII. the-.

bitter mime-ealiiHK with the; hr «t,l. -hat i will
Cooununifcls accusing an Allied; ;«|m» enjoy being a head rnarh

ngaging to Mi'ceit i myself."
in urging a pit - IhWMiii- said hr wouldn't
favorable to both! move lo l*ill*bitr«h until he

(Continued From Page I)
The members of the Congress are acutely aware that

their actions are important to the welfare of the young
constitution, which tend* to make their every tpove over-
cautiou* and deliberate. ..

A* quoted from thc minute* of the Oct. 1 < meeting.
"Thi* i* a crucial year in MSC Student Government. The
policy used with the new constitution this year could make
or break the Congress." . .

i One flaw in the constitution is that it docs not specifically
give the Congress the right to introduce an amendment to
the document. But the Congress has done that anyway,
oblivious of the fact that the one action "ti which they have
spent so much time, an amendment calling for a student
tax, may be unconstitutional.

The published version of ihe constitution states that:
"Amendments to this constitution may be proposed by
Ihe Student Congress hv a petition signed by ten per
cent of the qualified voters of Ihe student hodv."
Gaylord Sheets, president of Student Government/has

said that the mimeographed version contains an error
whereby the word, "or" should be inserted between the
words "Congress" and "by." Nevertheless, to all outward
appearances, the Congress does not have the power to pro¬
pose an amendment to the constitution.
But the Congress keeps rolling along.

TOMORROW: In analysis <»/ leitislalive net ion
under the netr eonrtilution
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Circuit Court
Walter C Ellis was bound over

to Circuit Court at a preliminary
hearing held in Lansing last Fri¬
day. according to the Ingham
County prosecutor's office.
Ein* Ts accused of shooting J.

W Travis last October in the
parking lot of thc Fishoi Body J ginning Jan. 2.1 with
plant in Lansing. classes starting at. 7

Students can sign up f«
mg instruction in the
Board office for both hi
and advanced classes. Jar
Carthy, member of the
Board, said.
David Seiglc. Detroit

omore, will teach the cln
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